Communities in Crisis: Mental Health Interventions

MaMHCA’s
33rd Annual Conference
November 2, 2019
Crowne Plaza Boston-Woburn, MA
9:00 am – 5:00 pm
6 CEs

Featured Break-out Sessions

- Introduction to Working with Domestic Violence with April Middleton, LMHC
  This workshop meets Chapter 260 DV Continuing Education Requirements

- Opioid Overdose, SU Evaluations and Narcan... What LMHC’s Need to Know; with John Ciervo, LMHC, LADAC-1, & Christine Cassidy, LMHC, LADAC-1

- Emergency Services Critical Incident Stress Management, Mental Health Support and The Trauma Recovery Network for First Responders; with Jami Osborne, LMHC, MacCS, DCMHS-T, RDT-BCT, EMDRIA Certified Clinician, David Dockstader, LMHC and Julie Rosen, LICSW, EMDRIA Certified Clinician

- Developing Programs for Veterans: Focusing on Veterans with Posttraumatic Stress Disorder and their Families; with Keri-Ann Wagner, M.Ed., LMHC

- Taking Mental Health Out of the Criminal Justice System: Initiatives Aimed at Improving the Outcomes of Mental Health Related Police Calls, with Corrie Forte, LMHC

Featured Speakers

Michael Coehlo, Deputy Commissioner of Programs - Mass Probation

Rep. Kathleen LaNatra (D. Kingston)
Printable Conference Registration

"Communities in Crisis: Mental Health Interventions"

Name:___________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________
City:_________________________ State:______ Zip:_____________
Cell Phone:______________________________________________
E-mail:__________________________________________________

Fees (Lunch Provided):
___ MaMHCA Members: $175.00
___ Non-Members: Conference Only: $225.00
___ Membership & Conference* [$285.00 total]
* Join MaMHCA now and save $50 on conference fee
___ Students: Conference at Half Price! $85.00
___ Membership & Conference* [$135 total]
* Joining MaMHCA now saves $10.00

TOTAL FEES: ___________

Method of Payment:
___Check Enclosed: _____________
___Charge: ____________ see below

MasterCard/ Visa/ AmEx Accepted (Circle One)
Acct.#__________________________________________________
Exp.__________________ Sec. Code__________________
Signature:_______________________________________________

Registration:
Mail: MaMHCA 17 Cocasset Street
Foxboro, MA 02035
FAX: 508-698-1171
Phone: 508-698-0010

On-line: www.MaMHCA.org/annual-conference-home/

"Communities in Crisis: Mental Health Interventions"

Breakout Sessions Choices:

Morning Sessions (Choose One)
___ Introduction to Working with Domestic Violence; Middleton
___ Emergency Services Critical Incident Stress Management, Mental Health Support and The Trauma Recovery Network for First Responders; Osborne, Dockstader & Rosen

Afternoon Sessions (Choose One)
___ Opioid Overdose, SU Evaluations and Narcan… What LMHC’s Need to Know; Ciervo & Cassidy
___ Developing Programs for Veterans: Focusing on Veterans with Posttraumatic Stress Disorder and their Families; Wagner
___ Taking Mental Health Out of the Criminal Justice System: Initiatives Aimed at Improving the Outcomes of Mental Health Related Police Calls; Forte